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'DUSTRIAL
BEVELOPMENT Men

Mr.' H. E. Gilliam of Virginia0. FHE SON is in the city. JT ; " j y

Mrs..J, E. Boyd of "Jackson- -
ville is in the city at the Gates.

Mr. J. Edwin Hastings of BaA Gigantic Mas Meeting of All timore is in the city.

i Mr. J. S. , Wingo of Snartan- -
burg is in the city. .

Mr. J..B. Conrad of New Or
leans is at the Blue Ridge. :

Some day we hope to see the

the People Called for July 20.
M. V? Richards and Other
Noted Speakers to be Present.
The Stored Will Close ; There
Will be Music, and the Day

weeds cut , down on our sidePte.r-- : -- " Pfe streets.
Miss Reid and mother, of

Spartanburg, S. C, are at the
'Waverly."

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Scruggs of
Will Mark an Epoch in
County's History. Albemarle, N. C, are in the city

for a few weeks.

MrLpuis Cohen, of Charles
Tuesday. Julv 20th. will mark ton,. S. ,C, and daughter are at

the Wheeler.the turning point in the history retailing spiritous" liquor. A
J? TT 1 i I nnm,. n-- i

1 "i;"--

-- Mr.' and Mrs.. J; H. Patterson '"5. s '5
oi xienuerson county: numucx ui. witnesses were put on

On that date the neonle of Hen- - the stand. From the evidence and child of Jacksonville are atderson County, the farmers, the given the court there is a great the Gates for the summer.
... ,

fcl Ch C v 47"n T- -r r , 4 k Mrs. H. A. Burnhart arrived to-

day from Salisbury, N. C:, for a
two weeks stay, at the Wheeler.

mechanics, the bankers, the hum-- cieai ot liquor sold in the neigh-ble- st

laborers, will meet together borhood of the defendant's place
in a gigantic mass meeting at the of business but nobody seemed
court house, to consider the all-- to know just, who was 'coining''
irmoortant matter of the INDUS-- the money ' Mrs. Wilburn is al--
TRIAL development of this coun- - ready 'indicted on a charge of COTOT ZEPPELIN AND TYPE WILL TRY BEACH' THE03? AIESHIP IN WHICH

NOETH POLE.ty. selling liquor: last year but the

Mrs. Mortimer, and Miss Mary
Brown, are at their pretty; home
on Fleming Avenue for thejsum-- ,
mer. .v

Mrs.Cup . :a.ild . six.; interesting
children of Belmont were guests J

Mr. M. V. Richards,, land and case has not been in court I

industrial agent of the Southern .Mr. Sherman,, one of the wit--
Count Zeppelin Inventor of the Zeppelin airship . which has' performed: auchwoaderfilt feat Wn.n L.n

announced that he' will trvet Trfn h 4

...tia.over. the Idea-d- ; naa accepted4 hh1 of the undertaking. vCotmL&DDellnd T"?Railway; will be present and res nessess summoheti: by the.jtoiirt I

late the experience of trtEer towns to testify in this caseM'd.rj wAv. r - 'r w .v,4wBiB new ana larsrer
edccottmllBh the t r "'5 -auu uuw uiey, asa result oil uic .auujcutauu , wouia

united effort, have benefited thpir hot answer a sincle auej?t.ioTi nnt
at Mr; BPM: Flyna 'lesday.'
" Miss Susie Jackson ahd Miss
Maude Jackson, of Stilesboro,
Ga,!are registered at the Blue

zzrzcondition and have taken a high- - "J111 y the mayor. The may- -
- -

HALLETT-KIMZE- Y.road to prosperity. or very much indignant over the THE FROG CHILD.iseThere will be other speakers of affair fined Mr. Sherman twentv- -
note. The stores will all close nve dollars for contempt of'

Ml:..'--

Hno
from 11 tol o'clock, there will be court- -

music, and the day will be one Mayor. Staton fined Mrs Wil-lon- g

to be remembered in the burn $50 and bound the case

A pretty wedding took place
this afternoon at 12:30 o'clock in
the St. James church, when Miss
Mary Mallett, an attractive
young lady of New Orleans, be-
came the bride of Mr. John Har-
rison Kimzey, of Mills River, in
this county. The Rev. Willcox

v many pcupie minK, ana .

say so, too, that such "attrac- - Mrs. A. L. Price, Miss Emily
tions" as the 4 'Frog Child" Price and Mrs. W J. Twails of.
should be confined to the side Wilmington are registered at the
streets. One gentleman, speak- - Gates.
ing of this exhibition yesterday.
declared that it was

tvt t 1 of Rock Hill, S. C .

miisan: M5oiiw a?Z Z and family are at the home of

history of Henderson County, over to the grand jury.
All arrangements are in the

!S-?bZXeSS- Judge Justice Interviewed.
The Hendersonville Base Ball

Association will meet tonight at
8;30 at the ofiice of Smith and TTr Ita Hawaid Bennett as sumofficiated.of Henderson's citizens will be Rutherfordton Sun.

much noise emanated from thethe greatest in her history. The Sun havinsr heard from
Schenck for organization and Among the out of town guests
election of officers. The teamlwere: Mrs. Mallette, mother of promoters and crowds nf An informal dance was thevarious sources that Judge M. H. will all be here tonight. Every

- UVU 1 -

congregated on the sike walk in attraction for guests of the HotelJustice's name was being used as subscriber for tickets and stockAt Hie Auditorium. a possible candidate for Congress, front of the place, to the detri- - Gates and their
'

friends in the
mentof public travel. Let the city last night.rt din 1. 1

For Thursday, Friday and l7. ':r.r"vtPP,.nea

the bride, and three sisters; Mrs.
J. F. Mallette and three children
arrived in the city yesterday
from New Orleans and will spend
the summer at Mills River.o.

Mr. Kimzey has many- - friends
at Mills River who will be glad
to hear of his good fortune.

Saturday, the W. 0. W. commit- - ..M , , t(J J

holders is requested to be pre-
sent. 7

t

By reason of weather season
will probably open Monday in-

stead of Thursday. Everybody
come to meeting.

city authorities see if they can-- Misses Margaret and Callie
not abate ..this objection under Simonss from Spartanburg, are
their code. A side street could spending awhile with Mrs. Pen-b- e

substituted for the present lc-- der, out on the French Broad.

tee have secured the Moore I " Tl JSA iunu
Stock Co.. who have been so UJ? lorixm- -

gress. wnen 1 Decame judge, Ivery successful m Ashe ville. L. , cation. .

The first attraction "Arizona S" .1 'T.prac-- Mr. and Mrs. Kimzey will make
their home in Mills River.cite. tts tea aim uesires areJim , played to crowded houses 1Q

in Aew;ii. rn.. both m lme of my profession. Teachers' Institute.

Mr, Li. A. Stoney. of Alle-
ndale,. C.,-has- . recently bought
a home on FlemineAvenue. His
family now occupyit.

iiOUCYlUC. UlUiilitlH Will I T 1 j i
be changed every night. Teachers' institute will be

held at the court hnnsA nn .. Mon

i"" fei" l. J. Hi vv iilj' 111CUUS J.UX

any mention of my name in con-
nection with public office. But if What a nity those who liveLate Arrivals At Gates.

J. H. Patterson, wife and

in addition to this there will
be a strong vaudeville bill and

l-i-
r. Patton Ciiaiiman.

In the organization of the new
county board of education Mr. J.
D.s- - Patton, of Flat Rock, was
elected chairman. Mr. Patton is
one of the most substantial citi-
zens of the county, and has taken
an active interest in educational

day,-Tuesda- y ah(l' Wednesday of near corners of Fleming Avenue
j 1 n y . . I : J ff 1 T i

'
e .I have deserved well of them andthe usual excellent moving pic next weeK, Deginnmg at nine J1 JoamDurg streets so otten

o'clock. , ,, have no street lights at night.
The examination of those wish-- w t? "Steachers' certificates will be .MA

child, Jacksonville; Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. D. MaKay. and U. F.
Wolfe, Charlotte; Mrs. A. L.
Price, Miss Eurily Price, Mrs.
W. J. Swails, Wilmington ; H.
E: Gillaim, Virginia; J. S. Perry,
Savannah ;. Mrs. H. P. Clark and

affairs. The chairman should be

tures.
FOR SALE-Fjn- est x frying

chickens in. Hendersan county.
Address T. R. 'Barrows, Hustler
Office. ;

Deligious frying chickens.
Leave orders at Hustler Office.

of all good people as I trust I
have, I should be glad to continue
in my present position as judge
of the 14th judicial district and
to that end, when the proper
time comes, I shall announce my-
self a candidate for the nomina-
tion." . - ;

This is what the Sun expected
Judge Justice to say, and we are

located at or near the "county -
, ., summer at the' Wheeler. Mr.

Prohibition Contest in Bristol. Heines is a prominent lawyer Of
seat" and the board of education
doubtless had the convenience of
all concerned in mind when the

Bristol, Va. Great excite- - lampa.
ment prevails over the local op--

. W. Hugh Wray and wife oftion election, which occurs Thurs-- Shplhv N f!
selection of Mr. Patton as presid-
ing officer was decided upon. 1

H. P. Clark jr., Brevard; A.
,
L,

Cruchfield, Spartanburg; B. M.
Chenowth, Birmingham; C. Y.
Workman, J. Norman Leather-woo-d,

South Carolina and Wm.
E. Ashley, Greensboro.

glad we were not disappointed.
It would be a pity to take a man
of his fine experience and judici

day. Both "wets;', and "drys" vals at the Gates. Mr. Wray isare making claims of victory As a popular and successful travel-liqu- or

sales amounted to nearly a fno- - snlpcrnnn-- ,tti-i-iGnmWl iley.
million dollars last year, .and J the traP W' irinrr w -

MAYOR'S COURT.

D. W. Rollins of Melrose was
tried yesterday afternoon before
a magistrate and was bound over
to higher court under a heavy
bond of $300, which he
managed to put up for his
appearance at the next term of

1
- . . 1 Xlis, DLT

al temperament out of a position
he fills so well. So we are glad
to set this' rumor at rest.

Mrs. Geo. W. Malpass and little mucn money.is jemg 'used , lung j0Urn in the city.a InnhAl will 4--r JUn.. I"
Last night at nine o'clock the

marriage of Miss Ella Grimball,
of Flat Rock and Mr. Walter Wha-le- y,

of New York City was sol

daughter Mildred, with her moth-
er, Mrs. J. E. Wilkerson, arrived

but the prohibitionists are enthu-
siastic and hopeful.

If guests at hotels and board-
ing houses, would send in a list
of their names, also names of
boarding places to the Dailv

Mrs- - Harry A. Bernhardt, of
Salisbury, is expected in the city in the city last night from Wil

Explosion in Mine Kills Nine.mington. Mrs. Malpass came toemnized at. the church of
A full

court in this city.
A short while later Rollins was Trinidad, COL. Nine mentomorjrowi to visit her daughter,

Mrs. Frank Morris, who was
be with her husband, who holds Hustler, . a Thenaccount will appear in tomor- -tried in mayor's court for being were killed by anexplosion of gas end 7 Tfiin the mine of the Cedar MillMiss Lucilfi Bernhardt before her j row's issue.
a position with T. A. Allen, the
grocer.' They are at home on
the corner of Aspen and Grove
streets. - v - .

r hi
Coal and Coke Company'at Tol- - Deputy Marshall T. C. Israe
lerville. The men, all foreigners, leaves today for WestpOrt. Iiid..

marriage.
, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Thompson,

of Salisbury, and Mrs. Claude iSciioo Commitfeem Wftrp rlpsrpnr1incr in nn rra All Itn visif hie Pomilxr --mlm r,Jen.
Thomnsnn. nf MnrrisvilTp. are ex.

unmK and disorderly on the fifth
of July in this city and was fined
$7.50, which he paid over to
the city treasurer. j. :

rather peculiar ...casejc'ame:
up in mayor's . court yesterday
afternoon. - Mrs.. Mi A;' Wilburn
was the defendant charged with

. r . I iii ,i i . . the lodies have been recovered, ing awhile at Mrs.Israel's former
Heart-rendin- g scenes were en-- - hnmo th

Will exchange road cart and
other. articles for a good secondpected in the city 'tomorrow, onl,;1 tne newiy appointed school

a- - visit toi Mrs JaWMorrison, , ac?tteemenfthe county are acted as each bodv was brought u;. 7 ...:u. vm: ,hand wagon; ; Address T. R: to the surface and recoghized by : - " al
relatives. ... ?..,;! Points in. the . North ..Centralhe Oakley Florida Home. Barrows, Hustler office.
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